Early spring defoliation, secondary leaf flush, and leafminer outbreaks on American holly.
Adults of Phytomyza ilicicola (Diptera: Agromyzidae), a univoltine specialist leafminer, emerge in close synchrony with leaf flush of American holly and feed on and oviposit in soft, partially expanded leaves. Early spring defoliation, such as commonly results from freezing injury to young shoots, is followed several weeks later by a second flush of young leaves from lateral buds. We simulated this phenomenon by manually defoliating whole small trees and individual shoots of large trees to test the hypothesis that freezing injury can encourage leafminer outbreaks by inducing an abundance of soft, protein rich young leaves late in the adult activity period, when availability of vulnerable leaves becomes limited. Defoliation of small trees one or two weeks after bud break resulted in six- to 13-fold increases in the incidence of feeding punctures and larval mines on second flush leaves as compared with densities on original young leaves of control trees. Similarly, we induced significant increases in feeding punctures and larval mines on second flush leaves of individual defoliated shoots, although leaves that did not open until after the flight period escaped this injury. These observations underscore the capability of adult female P. ilicicola to locate and exploit a small number of phenologically available leaves among many hundreds of older leaves on the same tree. By altering the phenology of leaf flush, certain kinds of environmental stress may predispose perennial plants to outbreaks of early season folivores that restrict their feeding or oviposition to very young leaves.